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The Direclors/Principals
All campus and affiliated institutions
VMSB Uttarakhand Technical Univeniity. Dehradun

Date-o\10312024

Relrarding thc Annual Athlctic and 'Ibch no-Cu ltu ral i\{cct (KAUTI ll(;-2024) of thc Iini\'crsitlSubjcct:
from lg'h to 21 " March 2024.

Sir/Madam

Athletics and Techno-Cultural events are instrumental in fostering the well-rounded development of
studcnts, transcending thcm from merc scholan to individuals actively involved in a divcrse array of
intercsts and pursuits. Thc thcme for this ycar is "!4i!{4[yg$S".

These Athletic and Techno-Cultural evcnts significantly cnhance student's self-assurancc. empowcring

thcnt to cxcel in the cvents. They servc as a comerstone in molding their character and facilitating a

trajectory toward a prosperous career. Furthermore, active participation in a variety ofcultural activities

offers students invaluable opportunities for growth and leaming.

Wc arc delightcd to announce the annual Athletics and Tcchno-Cultural Mccl 2024( KAUTHIG 2024).

l'he Athletics and Techno-Cultunl meet organized by Veer Madho Singh Bhandari Utlarakhand

Technical University is scheduled to take place liom I 9s to 2l '' March 2024 in the University campus

at Dehradun. This will feature a dynamic rangc of competitive. Athletics and Techno-Cultural events

spanning various categories to recoggize and celebrate the achievements ofthe winners.

Attached herewith is the comprchcnsive list of programs slatcd for the meet. In view ofthis being an

annual cvent of the univcrsity, all affiliatcd and campus ir|.stitutions arc requeslcd to send at leasl onc

and a maximum olthree entries per A(hletic event, two entries per l echnical event and two entries per

Culrural Event. All institutions are required to scnd their vidco entrics by l3'h March 2024 recorded for

the duation indicated against each cultural event, based on u,hich the Screening Committee of the

University willbe inviting the top 5 leams to perform in I(AUTIIIC-2024. The link for the registration

and video submission will soon be provided. Each event shall have the winners as decided for the event.

Soliciting your cooperation lbr the successfirl conduction of KAU'l'HlG 2024

Erclosure: List ofThc Elents Athletic and l echno-Cultural Meet KA UTHI(i 2024 {19-21 Marc 2024)

Registr.arCC

Reglstmr

l. PS to VC. VMSB UTU Dehradun
2. FC. VMSB UTU Dehradun
1. COE. VMSB UTU Dehradun
4. web Master to upload on the Universily websire and send to all concemed.
5- Allcoordmators ofdiffcrenl evcnts Ibr nccessary aclions al their end.

6. Ofllce copy



List of The Events Athletic and Techno-Cultural Meet
KAUTHIG 2024 (19-21 March 2024)

Only the students from colleges that are affiliated with Veer Madho Singh Bhandari Uttarakhand

Technical Univcrsity can participate.

List of Athletics Events

1. 100 mt race (M/W)

2. 200 mt race (M/W)

3. 4*200 relay race (M/W)

4. High.iump (M/W)

5. Long jump (M/W)

6. Triple.iump (M/W)

7. Discus throw (M/W)

8. Shot put (M/W)

9. Javelin throw (M/W )

*General lnstruction:-

An event may have a maximum ofthree players only from an institute.

A Student can participate in a maximum of two events.

M; Malc. W: Womcn

List o

l.
2.

-r.

f Technical Events

lrmovation Project Competition
Tech-Quiz Competition
Socro-Hackathon on SDGs

*Genersl lnstruction:-

. Maximum two teams from cach institute

List of Cultural Events

1. Group dance regional.

2. Grou p dance western.

3. Singing

4. Poetry

5. Drama/Skit Play.

6. lnstrumental (solo)

7. lnstrumental(group)
8. Modelling

9. Sa lsa

10. Mime Act

Durations

7 min
7 min

3 min

3 min

7 min

3 min

5 min

3 min

3 min

*General lnstruction:-

For nrodclling. only two girls and two boys arc alloucd tiom each Institutc
v t\r'o rntries pcr lnstitutc are allowed lor cach ('ultural Evcnt


